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Ir doesn't take long, just one visit in fact, for buyers to convince themselves ot superior values or orrenngs in our

June tearing Sales Previous to E riventory
stock in short time. It's opportunity for unusual savings. Come Saturday.ofIt's just oar way of insuring a big reduction a very your

New Neckwearladles' Hand Bags The Entire Surplus Stock of Summer Underwear of a Prominent Wholesaler
i

We have just received a big line of

ALL NEWA big line of new Hand Bags, regular new summer neckwear and will place same
Men's Women's Children's and Infant's Garments

on sale Saturday, in two lots.
EVERY

GARMENT
PERFECT

CLEAN

STOCK
price $1.00 to $4.00 each, on sale Saturday
each 49c 98c, S1.25, $1.49, $2.25 to Less Than Actual Retail Worth Saturday 1st Lot 25o each. 2nd Lot 49c each.

A big job lot of Ladies and Children's25c Veilings, yard . .10c
A big line of fancy Veilings, all staple col 10cNeckwear, Saturday, at, each

ors, regular price 25c and 35c, on sale
Saturday only, yard 10c

Ladies9 Handkerchiefs

worth to $1.00, at 49 and 35
Ladies' 25c Summer Vests and Pants at .' 12H
Ladies Union Suits, all sizes and extra sizes; finest quality cotton.

at 35 and 25
Boys' Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 15
Ladies' Fine Lisle Vests and Crochet Yokes; colors and white; worth

to 50c at yl9Ladles' 26c Union Suits at 12 H
Ladies' Fine Lisle and Cotton Vests, worth to 35c, at 9 and 12H
Children's Fine Mercerized and Cotton Vests; all sizes. 7"9-13- H

Infants' Bands, in all wool, silk and wool; all sizes; Saturday. 25
Ladles' 811k Vests; pure silk thread; hand crochet yokes; worth up
to $2.00, at 75

Men's Fine Mercerized Silk Union Suits, in white or flesh color, worth
$4.50; go at 1.98

Men's $3.00 Mercerized Lisle Suits at $1.45
A Big Lot of Men's Union Suits, all kinds and sizes, worth up to

$2. GO, go at 98
Men's $1.60 B. V. D. Union Suits, all sizes, at. . . 69C
All the Men's Fine Balbriggan and Lisle Shirts and Drawers, that

sold up to $1.50, go at 45S 35 ad 25
All Boys' Union Suits that sold up to $1.00 at 45. 35 25
Boys' 50c Shirts or Drawers, Porosknit and Balbriggan at.... 25
Ladies Silk Lisle Union Suits, all sizes, trimmed with linen; lace

garments worth to $2.60 at 98
Ladies' Fine Lisle Union Suits, in long and Bhort sleeve; fine quality;

Handkerchiefs 7C25c Ribbons, 10c Yard
A wonderful line of extra wide Taffeta

50c fancy embroidered Handkerchiefs 25(5
25c fancy embroidered Hdkfs 12V&C

10c Swiss 5cribbon, all the staple shades, regular
price 25o, sale price Saturday, yd. . .10c

Tremendous Bargain Offerings in June Sale Dresses $3.00 Slraw Hats for $1.10r Summer Millinerv Values that you'll not find du-

plicated in any other store in the
at Much Less Than You Pay in Other Milinery Depts.

If there ever was a

snap you have it here

Saturday in this splen-

did line of Straw Hats.

Assortments that leave
nothing to be desired by the
most critical buyer.

More than one-ha- lf of our

big Cloak Room floor

An immense showing of

new styles in white chip
and milan hats.
200 beautiful new trimmed filled with Dress bar-

gains.
Children's Wash

Dresses, sold regu-

larly up to $1; ging-

hams, ham brays
and fine percales, all

hats, in white chips and

milan, at $2.95, $5
to ..$10

8 new styles in white chip
and milan, at . .$1.98

Special lot of white, tan
and black chip hats,
worth to $2, at 98c

Just compare our
offerings "with any of-

fered elswhere. You
will find them vastly
superior.
Children's Lawn

Dresses, Dimity
Dresses, Gingham
Dresses and Percale
Dresses, values up
to $2.00; all the most
beautiful new de-

signs, at 69c
Children's White
Dresses, in dainty
embroideries, fine
lawns and other
wash fabrics, values

Manufacturer s S a m

pies in rough and

smooth, soft and stiff
Btraws, every hat one of
fashion's latest, values to
$3.00, choice $1.40

Boys' and Children's Straw
Hats, values to $1.00, to
close, in two lots 45c, 25c

Genuine Equadorian Pana-

mas, $5.00 to $8.00 valuos,
blocked and finished by
skilled hatters, matchless
values, at $2.95, $3.95
and $4.95

Children's hat values to $2.50, special prices at 25c, 98c

sizes from 2 to 14

years; in Saturday's
sale at 35c

Children's Summer
Dresses, made to sell
to $1.50, in big as-

sortment of wanted .

materials, all colors

Ratine hats in 6 styles, all white or colored facings, with
white tops, at : 98c

The best guaranteed Willow Plumes you ever saw, at $5, $6.50

up to $3.00; in Saturday's sale . .95c50c Pre-lnvento- ry Saleand sizes; choice at$2, $3, $4 Shirts 98c
Three Shirt Specials for Saturday Beautiful White and Colored Dresses-T- he daintiest children's garment creations shown

this season, $4.00 and $5.00 values; both white and colors $1.95 of Shoes SaturdayThe best ever offered over one
thousand dozen to select
from white linen, pleated
or plain French flannel,
Bilk madras and pongee

Only 10 more

days till
Inventory.
All broken

Lines Must Go.

Prices represent
but a small part

made with separate mili-

tary collars - and tie to
Wtch or with collars at-

tached the very newest
colors in plain and silk

striped r nothing better
made in style or fit. AU

coat styles, sewed with silk
and hand worked button-

holes; made for the very
finest trade and worth to

$4.00; go at 98
Men's $150 and $2.00 Shirts .

onrl

CMW1;
of actual
value of

Merchandise

Never before in June Sale have we shown such

assortments in Women's and Misses' Summer

Dresses. Never before have values to compare with

these been known. It's truly a fortunate occasion

for the buyers Saturday, which no lady in Omaha

with summer dress to buy can afford to miss. Come

early and get first choice of these truly marvelous

Bargain Offerings Saturday.
Dainty Wash Dresses, made to sell at $3.00 and $4.00, all

newest stylos, splendid assortment for selection, at $1.00
Wash Dresses worth to $5.00, Beautiful Bummer Dresses,

Lawns, Linens, Ginghams, allover embroideries, fine
all sizes, Ladies' and Misses', Marquisettes, Linens and
matchless bargains, choice, Piques, up to $15, in one
at $1.98 Ms" lot. at $5.00

Exquisite New Designs In Silk Taffeta, Chiffon, Pongee and
Foulard Dresses, both colors and white, made to sell at $25
and $30, the very choicest lot of dresses ever shown, at,
choice . $10.00

$20.00 Tailored Suits 97.93, Handsome Tailored Suits,
Plain serges and fancies In Made to sell at $25, $39, $35
all newest styles, are $15 and $40, all sizes, Saturday,
and $20 values ...$7.05 at, choice $12.90

Pretty Lawn and Lingerie Waists, lace Insertion and embroid-
ery trimmed, high and low neck, big assortment of designs
for selection, to $3.00 values, at $1.45'

690
490 Prepare for the Summer By Taking Advantage of the

Wonderful Bargain Opportunities Here Saturday.Plain White Light Blue Chambray.

Women's or Men's $3.50 and 14.00 Oxfords or Shoes; all sIsjqs all

Men's $1.60, $2.00 and $2.50 Panamas,
all sizes and colors, Manofodtre
Samples, great bargains at 98, 63o

Men's 25c Silk Four-in-Han- d Ties, in
all the new colors, at "Vao

Men's 16c and 25c Socks all kinds
and colors, at 18V4e and 7tto

Men's 25c Silk Flexo Collars and Tie
to match, each H

Men's 50c Silk socks, in navy blue.

tan, grey and black, on sale at 85o

Men's 25c New Wash Four-in-Han- d

laTics, at

fine percale, maaras, neat om-an- d

figures, all new spring styles,
made coat style, all guarantee per-

fect and worth $1.50 and $2.00 on
nd 490

sale at
Men's $1.25 Cambric and Nainsook

leathers all styles. In tula lot we Include a $3.50 white. Nubuck
button at -- $2.50

Women's or Men's $3.00 Shoes or Oxfords all leathers all sixes
and all styles $1.98

Misses and Child's white pumps .$1.00
2U, IT.UUH Ci" .wo
go l Women's Oifords; small sixes; worth up to $2.50 a pair; sixes up to

4. at , $1.00
Men's White Canvas Oxfords or Shoes; the $2 kind; aU sizes, $1.25Saturday's Specials in

Four Specials Saturday in
Women's White Canvas. $3.00 Button Shoes .....$1.98
Men's or Women's Carpet Slippers; leather soles.. 25
Boys and Youths' $2.50 Button Shoes $1.50

Queen Quality and GroTr Shoes and Oxfords for women who know,
Btetaon and Crossett Shoes lor the men wno wane ine oesu

and Drug Sundrks
Notice PricesDrugs, Toilet Goods

Wash Goods Dept.
Flowered Marquisettes, very

dressy, sold regularly at 60c a
yard; Saturday 39

Silk Stripe Voile, in floral designs,
worth 76c yard; on sale. 50

Silk Stripe Opera Voiles, 39c

grade .. .'. 25
Silk and Mercerized Foulards,

with beautiful borders, 45 inches

wide, regular 75c grade at, a
yard 50

Wide Welts, just the thing for
Norfolk suits, in white and col-

ors, 75c grade at, yard.. 50
Shirting Madras, in stripes and

figures, at 15, 19. 25
and . . 35

Dress Ginghams of all kinds, in
prices ranging from 12
to 25

Jardinieres
200 7, 8, 10-in-

ch Jardi-
nieres in matt green and
several other different
decorations; these jardi-
nieres are worth from
$1.00 to $2.00 each,
special for this sale

Domestic Rooms
Fancy Bleached ; Pattern

. Table Cloths, assorted de-

signs, good weights, size

8x10, $1.50 values ..98e
Full size Bed Spreads, good

medium weight, assorted

patterns, good $1.25 val-

ues ...85c
Glenbrook, a very fine soft

finished Sheet, medium

weight muslin, size 72x90,

good 69c value 50c
Bath and Huck Towels, large size,

good weight, 12V4o values J)H

10o Williams' or Colgate's Shav-
ing soap So

60c bottle of Hind's Honey and
Almond Cream for .300

Large . sise Pompelan Massage
cream for 49o

26o size Pond's Ext. Santtol or
Peroxide face cream for 19Vio

$1.60 values In Imported Hand
Mirrors go at 980

$1.15 values In Traveling Cases,
plain or fancy, each ...... S9o

lOo box of Java Rico or Pozzoni's
faco powder for SSo

10c box of Semprs Oovlne (al-
ways young) for 35o

$1 Dr. Hlnkle's Caacara Tablets
in sealed bottle for SSo

75c values In Rubber Gloves, at,
the pair SSo

$2 Red Rubber Rapid Flow Foun-
tain Syringe for 91.00

. 3.00 Wellington Syringe and bot-
tle, guaranteed for 5 years $9.00

Paris Green, lb. 20c; lb. ..180

For Saturday mark down arti-
cles you need. We save you 25
to 60.
25c can of Williams' Violet or

Carnation Talcum Pow. for..lOo
25c bar of Cuticura soap for 17o
$1 Pinaud's Lilac or Violet Tolle.t

Water for S9o
$1 box of La Trefle or Asurea

face powder for 78o
$1 slue of pure Hydrogen Peroxide

extra size for 86o
25c size of pure Hydrogen Per-

oxide at 3 bottles for S5o
Four bars of Ivory soap for ISO
15o pkg. of 20 Mule Team Borax

for 9o
10c box of Shlnola shoe polish So
One big lot of 10c and 15c a bar

toilet soaps, go at 1 bars for ISo
35o a lb. pure castlle soap, sale

price, per lb 80o
2Bc size Sanitol or Dr. Grave's

tooth powder for lHo

50c

Snowy Undermuslins
at Less

Price, Quality considered, than you ever

,
before purchased them.

Fine Muslin Skirts and Princess Slips,
handsomely trimmed with fine laces,
Swiss embroidery and headings, val-

ues up to $6 in two lots $2.98, $1.98
Crepe Cloth or Nainsook Gowns, also
Princess Slips made to sell to $2.50,

Saturday 98c
Combination Suits, Gowns, Skirts,
Chemises and Marcella Drawers,
daintily trimmed, at, choice . . . .'49c

Corset Covers and Drawers, lace and em-

broidery trimmed, at 25c
Children's Embroidery trimmed Muslin
Drawers, on sale 19c

Children's Muslin Drawers, hemstitched
or tucked, on sale, at pair .... 1214c

Italian Silk Vests and Silk Combination
Suits, regular values hp to $5.00, Sat-

urday special $1.98

YOUR TRUNK OPPORTUNITY
20 High Grade Trunks, all Different Styles and Trimmings.

$20.00 up to $30.00 values, in Saturday's Clearing Sale,

a ....$13.95 to $1995
SIR 00 Basswood Trunks $10.00 Heavy canvas covered, linen lined,

heavy hardwood slats and sole leather straps, at .$10.00
All styles and sizes; Saturday,$4.00 to $6.00 Eatan Suit Cases

nd $4.45choice.. $2.95
We're Omaha agents for INDISTRUCTO TRUXKS--the .very best pro-

duced, at.. . $22.50 to $45.00

Let Hayden's Furnish Your Home
The Opaaha Commercial Cluh bought

the furniture for their new house from us.
,We had quality and price that heat all

Liquor Department
Specials
Maryland Rye Whiskey

per full quart 75
Maryland Rye Whiskey

per gallon "........$2.50
Guckenheimer, Schenly,

Cedar Brook, Jackdaw and Wel-do-n

Springs Whiskies, per full
Quart, $1.00: Per gal.. $3.50

Sunklst California Grape Wines,
all varieties, per full qt..50

Home Made Grape Wine, red or
white, per gallon $1.00

2 quart bottles High Grade Beer
for ..

Extra Special Grocery Prices Saturday
You Save 25 to 50 by Trading at Hayden's

It's the People's Market

competitors . Will do the
same for your house.
See These Saturday Specials
Vends Martin Bed, like cut,
at ....$6.50

Same with small fillers
at .....$5.50

BOILERS Sale for Saturday only on Lisk Wash Boilers HALL TREES JUST HALF
This Is the best extra heavy block We're overstocked and in order to close

quickly, offer 25 styles of Hall Trees at
about half worth ... i ... . $4.75 to $10

2 bunches fresh leaf lettuce 60
I heads fresh head lettuce 60
1 bunches fresh beets, carrots or

turnips Be
New potatoes, It lbs. to the pk., per

pk 40o
New cabbage, per lb ;..3o
Fresh peas, the finest kind, qt....6o
Fresh wax or green beana, lb....7Ho
Fresh cauliflower, per lb 6c
80,000 CABBAGE PLAWTS OH BAZ.B

THURSDAY.
This Is the Premium Flat Dutch va-

riety; all you want, per doz So
Crockery Dept.

Put up your Pineapples this weak.'
PLOBIDA PX2fEAPPX.Zi SPECIALS.
Large size, each, 12 Vic; per do., $1.40
Medium size, each, 8Vac;; per doz. SSo
Good size, each, 7 He; per dozen 85o
TEB BUTTER MARKET OP OMAHA
The best crearr.ery butter, carton or

bulk, per lb ...3So
The best No. 1 country creamery

butter, lb. 83o
Good dairy table butter S2V4o
The best No. 1 strictly fresh .Egg.

dozen 174o
Full Cream Young America, Brick

or Ltmburger CW.se, lb I7Ho
2 lbs. McLaren's Peanut Butter. .36
Neufchatel Cheese, each Srio

Fresh Strawberries, Raspberries?
Loganberries, Blackberries, Cherries,
etc, for Saturday.

4B-I- sacks best high grade rwanvond
H Family flour; made n
bast selected wheat, per

10 bars Lennox, Beat 'Em All or IMa- -

S oU rmura-Bardin;;--
-

Tha beat tea sittings, lb ...oo
Golfieu Santos coffee; fioe drink, per

Good 'basket firedor 'sun dried Japan
tea lb.

yU lbs. beat white or yellow corn- -
meal w

S sack best fine table salt ....IBo
Campbell's or Anderson's soups, per

can JHO
bars caatila. tar, elder flower, bard
water or glycerlu toiiet soap....aso

Oriole or E. C. corn flakes, pkg. 60
cans condensed milk. . . .0H0

cans Eagle. Lewis or Champion
Jy, 83

8 lbs. best bulk laundry starch . .850
Yeast Foam, pkg. JfTellycon. Jell-- Advo Jell. pkg.. 7MtO

Orape Nuts, pkg 10
Knlder's or Elue Label catsup, bot-

tle 17

pkg. best corn starch - If0
Tho best domestic macaroni, pkg. 7V40

sun YsaaTAB&a xcajuezt or
OXAJEA.

S bunchns fresh onions
t bunobea fresh radishes. .. ...... 60
S largo cucumbers .5o

Baby Buggies, like cut, to close,
Saturday .. $5.50

Folding Go-Car- ts, one-moti- col-

lapsible .. 83.75

14-- enamel preserving SSo
Lawn Mowers.

Grand final clean up sale on lawn
mowers. All mowers must be sold
at once regardless of cost to make
room for fall goods. '

warranted mower, up
from $3.19

All high wheel high grade
'ball bearing mowers, regardless of
size or quality, worth up to $12, go
Saturday at $4-9-

76c grass catchers 490
60c grass catchers 99o
60c grass hook ,89o
35c grass hook 19o
SSo grass spears 15o
Hose, guaranteed, 9o
Hose, guaranteed, 7o
50c hose nozzles 39o
66c fountain brass sprinklers. .. .49o

SATURDAY THE LAST DAT. Prices
actually leas than manufacturers
coat.
Enamel pie pans, any size So
Enamel pudding pans. size. Bo

fcjnvaller size pudding pans So
3 and high grade blue and white

enamel pudding pans 10o
sauce pans, blue and white. .830

Enamel colenders 19o
Irge tea kettles, blue and white, 49c
Enamel chambers 10
14-- qt enamel dish pans .390
17-q- t. enamel dish pans 49o
21-q- t. enamel dish pans B3o

Enamel Preservlnjr Kettles.
2 and i qt. enamel preserving. . . .100
4, 5 and enamel preserving. .830

enamel preserving 39o
10-q- t, blue and white, with covers,49o
12-- qt enamel preserving SSo

tin boiler made. Has extra heay
copper bottom, stationary wooden
handles and heavy block tin dom
cover with wooden handle.
No. 7 copper bottom Lisk boiler,

worth $.1.00 91.49
No. 8 copper bottom Lisk boiler, ex-

tra large, worth (2.25 S1.S9
No. 9 copper bottom Lisk boiler, larg-

est size made, worth $2.45. .. .$1.69
Solid, Extra Heavy, All Copper, Lisk

Wash Boilers.
No. 7 all copper Lisk wash boiler,

worth $3.75 92.79
No. g extra large, all copper, worth

$4.00, at $9No. , largest size copper boiler made,
worth $4.75 $2.98

ry enamel ware sale.

Reed Porch Rockers. . . . .$1.75
Sanitary Steel Couch, strong, well

made
Solid Oak Chiffonier, great snap

Saturday .. $5.00
Solid Oak Dressers, in Saturday's

sale .. $6.50
100 Odd Dining Chain and

Rockers offered at remarkable
bargain prices to close.Try HAYDENS FSirstt


